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tice being done to theim, but whether they title them to a recompense tlhat we should
are entitled to what they claim. Every year uot begrudge thei, and that every ciiizd
we have had some claims, the greater part country awards 0to its brave soldiers.
of which have been found correct and have
been allowed. No doubt, in that far prairie Mr MeMULLEN. 1 wish to make a per-
or in the bush near the Saskatchewan River son l CXPlauation. The hong
many acts of bravery were accomplished for (li;t.(S Ille WithaVill denied an aitaek
which somie recomipense shlould be miade 1).v:PO !Il )whih snierecnipnseshold e iadeù~upon imu. I beg to say that the statement
this country. If two years. or ten ycars, or lienmhics iS eutircly untrue.
twenty years, hence. we find that there MIr. MYOT. Order. order.
have been some n:ets calling for reccmpense.
we should not lhesitate to discliarge that Mir. SPEAKER. Thli hon. nenber will
debt. Any country that has been exposed withdraw the word " untrue."
to war, has been ia nv vears in doing jus- Mr. McMU LLEN. As hie word is not par-
tiee to the soldiers. To-day we see some of liameutary. I wihraw it.
the soldiers of 1812 claiiiing from the st-it
recognition for their services. And look at Mr. AMiOT. I shall take the first oppor-
the case of the war of secession in the tunity to prove that my statement ish basCd
United States. How nany cla ims a re there upon " Hansard."
still occupying the attention of the Govern-i
ment ? But it would tld 1 aw :a very 11 meanIle v.
eountry, ai it takes a very iean intelli- OeO h" mUw (s31r.dd.i asito
gence to deny to the soldiors o, the country
the recompense to which they are entitled.

the motion, he would see that «as amiended
Sone bon. MEMBERS. Oh. oh. it does not mean
Mr. AMYOT. I know the hon. gentleman M SPEAKER. The hon. member -au-

will denv the merits of all the others. the ot speak a second time.
bravery of all the others. and will rest satis-
fied with his own personal virtue. Mr. DALY. On tie amendiient ?

Mr. MeMULLEN. I make an exceptioi M. SPEAKER. Theli hon. member moved
in your case. the amendmeut.

Mr. AMYOT. As for my humble self. wheu Mr. MARTIN. Of course, as amended,
I went with mny soldiers to expose my life tie motion is entirely inuocuous. or ouaht
for my country, the hou. gentleman thouglIt to be at any rate, if the Governimienit will
of iothing except to decry my merits, ad do their duty, and I suppose wc must pre-
so deny me the political r'ecompense which sume hiey arc doing i it The motion as
he thought I might receive on account of amended sinplv means that if any person
thein. I understnud that. but I realize remains who has not reeived w-hat he is
where it cornes from, from a very low quar- entitled to ulder the Act of 18Sdi. thien the
ter, and I know that it does not diminish Government are to give it to him. It searee-
the merit of my humble sacrifiee in the eyes ly ru a motion of this House to do
of my fellow-countrymen. Hie m 0ay go on in iat ;and I would rather gather that the
that strainl as long as he pleases; it will never very strong remarks of the hon. meniber
move me. I know the bravery of the lion. for Bellechasse (Mr. Amyot must have been
gentleman. Last year, when I was not n dirneted against the Government, because
the House. lie attacked me for what lie m hn.e friend from WVest Assiniboia (Mr.
called iy courage. and, when I asked him fIn) , asked the Government to go a great
if he had done so, lhe denied it ; but I foud deal furth er than that, and to give any
his words in the " Hansard." If that is hison1 srip w-ho. y their watchfuiness and
bravery, if lie is not willing to acknowledge loval services during the North-west rebel-
the next day what lie said the day before, lion. ren derd themselves entitled to it. Now,
I do not know what he would do. if called Parliament, in 1886, decided how far they
upon to resist an attack. He may deny my were prepared to go in giving s-rip to the
merits, if lie likes ; I do not care for that. volunteers, and the Government seems very
But, as a citizen of Canada, and one who properly to bave confined the awarding of
has seen the endurance and bravery and scrip to those who were entitled to it under
discipline of our soldiers in the North-west, the Act of 188t. If they were to go fur-
I hold that it is right that we should recoin- ther than that and now give it to persons
pense all those who deserve recompense, wiom they night think entitled to it for
and not be debarred from it because we some other reasons, they would, no doubt,
have been long in doing justice. eut out a lot of persons who, in the mean-

These poor unfortunate soldiers very of-en time, would have been entitled to it, and
had no way of communicating with the Gov- who had left the country, or who had never
ernment. They were not iu a position to heard of the change in the Act.
make their claim ; they do it to-day ; and
the only question is whether the facts they Amendment agreed to, and motion, as
allege arc truc, and whether these facts en. amended, agreed to.
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